I In nt tr ro od du uc ct ti io on n: : Purpose Poly (1,8 octanediol-ctirate) (POC) composite with hyproxyapatite (HA) as a novel osteochondral implant was evaluated using histological and biomechanical analysis.
M Ma at te er ri ia al ls s a an nd d M Me et th ho od ds s: : POC-HA plugs were implanted into bilateral medial femoral condyles of 10 rabbits. The twenty knees were harvested at 6 weeks to assess for biocompatibility grossly and histologically. Six knees with implants were evaluated using an indentation testing looking at stiffness (Mpa/mm) and failure strength (N) in comparison to bone and an implant in bone at a zero week timepoint.
R Re es su ul lt ts s: : On gross evaluation, all implants were well integrated with surrounding cartilage with minimal adjacent inflammatory or degenerative changes. Histologically, osteoblasts and demineralized bone were observed at the tissue-implant interface with minimal histiocyte response. Indentation testing revealed that stiffness of implant at the 6 week timepoint was 8.35 +/-4.5. Stiff of implant at 0 week timepoint was 1.11 +/-0.54. Stiffness of bone was 112.05 +/-18.96. The stiffness of the implant at 6 weeks was statistically significant (p = 0.027) in comparison to the 0 week timepoint. Failure strength of the implant at 6 weeks was 4.52 +/-2.19 and at 0 weeks was 2.12 +/-1.39. These two values were statistically significant (p = 0.043).
D Di is sc cu us ss si io on n: : Synthetic scaffolds have been well studied with various materials. POC is an elastomer allowing the stiffness of the product to be controlled. A more physiologic biomechanical scaffold can provide a better environment for hyaline cartilage ingrowth. This study supports the use of POC-HA as an osteochondral implant via in vitro studies and biocompatibility evaluation R Re ef fe er re en nc ce es s: : 
